ST. ANTHONY’S INTERNATIONAL FOOD FESTIVAL
APPETIZERS

MIDDLE EASTERN

TABOULEH: Cracked Wheat with delicately seasoned
chopped parsley, tomatoes and scallions
MINI MEZE PLATTER: Stuffed Grape Leaves, feta
cheese, Kalamata olives, Salonika peppers
COMBO MEZE PLATTER: Stuffed Grape Leaves, feta
cheese, Kalamata olives, Salonika peppers * includes
choice of two dips
* Dips

HAND-MADE STUFFED GRAPE LEAVES: Stuffed with beef,
rice, spices and served with mint, cucumber Arabic
yogurt. 8 per serving.
SHISH KABOB: Mouth-watering cubes of Lamb on a skewer
with onions, tomatoes, peppers & mushrooms. Served on
rice with salad.
KAFTA: Delectable ground lamb & beef, over a bed of
rice with sautéed vegetables. Served with salad.
FATAYER/SFEEHA: Spinach or Meat pies. Delicately
flavored fresh spinach or savory meat mixture wrapped in
light dough.

TARAMOSOLATA:
HUMMUS:

Red Caviar Dip

Tasty Chick Pea Dip

LABNE WITH MINT: Rich, creamy yogurt topped with
dried mint, drizzled with fruity extra virgin olive oil
MELITZANOSALATA: Smoky grilled eggplant,
parsley, onion, fresh lemon juice, sea salt & Aleppo
Pepper (vegan)

SOUP
AVGOLEMONO: Creamy Chicken Soup delicately flavored
with egg & lemon, cooked with orzo
LENTIL: Lentil, Carrot, celery, onion, herbs (vegan)

SLAVIC
HOLUPKI: Cabbage stuffed with meat, rice and sautéed
onion mixture. Served with a savory sauce.
PIROGI: Potato & Cheese OR Sauerkraut wrapped in a
light dough, cooked in butter & onion sauce. Served
with sour cream.
HALUSKI: Savory noodles with sautéed onion and
cabbage.
CHICKEN KIEV: Succulent lightly breaded chicken breast
with herbal butter on a bed of lightly flavored rice.
Served with salad.
KIELBASA: Served with Sauerkraut and fresh roll

LUBYAH: Fresh string beans sautéed with tomatoes and
lamb. Served with rice.

GREEK
BRAISED LAMB SHANKS: Shanks slow-braised with spices
& herbs in gravy on bed of rice. Served with salad.
SPANAKOPITA: a savory mixture of spinach & flavorful
cheese and herbs baked in a thin layer of Phyllo dough.
Served with salad.
MOUSSAKA: Delicious layers of eggplant, ground meat &
potatoes, topped with a creamy Béchamel sauce. Served
with salad.
PASTITSIO: Tempting layers of macaroni, ground meat &
cheese, topped with a creamy Béchamel sauce. Served
with salad.
GIGANTE: Oven-braised giant lima beans with
vegetables, tomato and herbs. (vegan) **Friday Special**

MIXED
FALAFEL
GYRO: Lamb Gyro-Platter or Pita
CHICKEN TENDERS:

Served with fries

FRENCH FRIES or GREEK FRIES

Look For Our Daily Specials

